
Wallingford Zoning,Board of Appeals

Monday, April 19, 2021 

7:00 p.m. 

Meeting Conducted Remotely through GoToMeetings 

Minutes 

Present: Chairman Joseph Rusczek; Vice-Chair Raymond Rys; Secretary Louis Czerwinski; Commissioners 

Thomas Wolfer; Samuel Carmody; and Amy Torre, Zoning Enforcement Officer. 

Chairman Rusczek called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

Chairman Rusczek explained how the meeting was to be run. 

Chairman Rusczek noted that tonight's decisions will be published in the Record-Journal on Friday, April 

23, 2021. The effective date of your variance will be Friday, April 23, 2021; the date a certified copy is 

recorded on the land records. The statutory 15-day appeal period will expire on Sunday, May 9, 2021. If 
you commence operations and/or construction during the appeal period, you do so at your own risk. 

Voting members are Carmody, Czerwinski, Wolfer, Rys, and Chairman Rusczek. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

1. #21-002-Variance Request/Rizzo/1451 Durham Road

Mr. Czerwinski read the staff notes into the record for application. The applicant is requesting a front 

yard of 29.8 ft. where 29.8 ft. exists and 75 ft. is required to reconstruct and vertically expand a 
residential dwelling unit at 1451 Durham Road in an RU-80 District. The application is after the fact and 

a result of Zoning and Building Code violations issued in January 2021. The applicant was the former 
owner of the property as well as the building through 12/21/2020. This office was advised of the 
building code violations (no proper building permits, no proper licensure, failed inspections and no 

Certificate of Occupancy issued) to determine any companion zoning violations. The dwelling was 

constructed in 1948 pre-dating zoning (non-conforming) and entirely located in the front setback. 
Dwelling permitted to remain yet the expansion of non-conformity requires Variance Approval. 

Construction completed property sold and dwelling currently occupied in violation. This office can 

determine no hardship with regards to this application as it is being sought to correct a series of 

violations deliberately pursued. In addition, there is correspondence dated February 10, 2021, from 
Justin Rossetti, Building Official. 

No one came forward to present the application. Chairman Rusczek opened the hearing and stated that 
he sees no way to support the application based on the information given to the Board. Board members 

agreed. 

Mr. Rys asked if anyone is currently living in the house. Chairman Rusczek replied yes. Mr. Rys asked if 
that was allowed and if the Town would be liable. Chairman Rusczek replied that it is not allowed and 

that the Town would not be liable because they didn't get a Certificate of Occupancy or apply for the 
permits or get inspections. 

Chairman Rusczek called again for a representative for the applicant. Hearing none, he closed the public 

hearing and noted that the applicant can reapply. 
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